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The protection of the rights for vulnerable groups is an important standard to 
judge the progress of social civilization in a country. The disabled people is the one of 
vulnerable groups with great numbers and distinctiveness, while it is the worst for the 
physical disability ones among them.  
But I found that there is a certain number of new limb disabled children 
increasing every year. It is may because of the younger children with few sense of 
safety; or the careless guardian; or the un-predicted earthquakes, traffic accidents or 
other natural disasters and accidents, the number of children with physical disabilities 
does not fall down. Limb injury is permanent, so once the children injured 
accidentally, they and their family will be very painful. So it is necessary for us to 
carry out charity relief to them, and till now some non-governmental charitable 
organizations are engaged in helping them in many ways.  
Since the middle period of the eighties of the last century, the importance of 
philanthropy of China is becoming more and more prominent in social development 
and international communication. The promotion of good charity ecosystem’s 
construction becomes an important step.With the continuous development of society, 
the number of non-governmental charitable organizations will continue to increase 
and distribute throughout the country widely so as to provide more and better services 
to the public. But，when the private charitable organizations participate in the rescue 
of the disabled children, there is certain disparity with the requirements of the 
contemporary society for philanthropy. Overall, it is still in its initial stage, as the 
incompletion of the system and other factors which are immersed in a multiple 
dilemma. This paper is trying to figure out the solutions and point out relative 
countermeasures about the assistance system through case analysis and learning from 
the experience home and abroad on the basis of non-governmental charitable 
organizations’ background and disabled status.   














channels, enhance credibility, create charity project brand, improve the volunteer 
management mechanism, to enhance investment in psychological assistance, can 
strengthen the folk charity organization self building. We will optimize the 
government's management philosophy, improve the system of charitable legal systems, 
guide media public opinion, and mobilize public support to optimize the external 
environment for the development of non-governmental charities. It is the scientific 
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使他们重新燃起对生活热爱的希望之火。2013 年，本人在厦门大学 EMBA 户外俱
乐部大力支持和三生国建药业鼎力相助下，发起“再站起来”公益项目，目前收
益的孩子已有 20 余名，其中包括雅安地震、汶川地震致残儿童，他们获得了安




图 1-1 本人和尔玛阿依共同代表“再站起来”项目组参加戈壁挑战赛 
资料来源：中华儿慈会：《戈壁无障碍跑团挑战自我 走出尊重与平等》， 
http://www.sohu.com/a/77331764_176186. 

















为实现 100 位肢障儿童安装假肢筹款目标，本人和尔玛阿依曾代表 “再站






以下图表数据，为 2015 年我国慈善事业发展的相关统计情况。 
 
 





表 1-1  2015 年我国民政部门和社会组织接收社会捐款和衣被情况 
单位：亿元、万件 




744.5 507.2 596.8 490.1 572.5 566.4 604.4 654.5 
民政部门接收
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